
Richard D Simon
May 5, 1936 ~ Sept. 1, 2022

Mae he rest in heaven with every you haul there Amen. From a truck driver as my self,

    - Scottie Jewell

Dick was just so full of life. I’ll miss you my friend

    - Bryan Goins

Sorry to hear that prayers for him and his family R.I.P

    - Larry Browning

I am so sorry for your loss I have known Dickie since 2014 but just this year spent more time with him. Playing gin.

A game he played well Dick was a kind man. A proud man. A man I am happy and proud to have known My

sincerest condolences

    - Dan levine

Dear Simon Family , My heart goes out to each n every one of you for such another Great loss from you family. My

prayers of comfort are with you all ! He was the greatest man ever ! All my love Bobbie Schwehr

    - Bobbie Schwehr



Dick was a pioneer when it came to being successful. I met him on a number of occasions, and admired the man.

He will be missed .

    - Ben Moleni

Sorry to hear about Mr Simon God bless him am family

    - Doneld Boutchee

I'm so sorry for your loss. Sending prayer and hugs

    - Trudi Shutt

RIP sir big respect for you and your company, I've never heard nothing but good about you. I've had some good

conversations with your drivers and they all spoke good of you. Another old school driver layed to rest. RIP ■ and

God bless you and the family.

    - Glendon kunclrs

Deepest condolences to the family of Dick Simon I had the privilege of driving 1559 long hood pete best company I

ever drove for........

    - Joseph Garnett Sr

Condolences to the family and friends RIP

    - John Bartholomew

We will miss Dick Simon so much. He was an amazing, and wonderful, man. His story—the American Dream

realized. Our sincerest condolences❤■. Nanette and Jim

    - Nanette and Jim Urie

Sherry, Jon, and family, Please accept my sincere condolences on your loss. Although I never personally met your

dad, I saw his trucks on the road! That skunk logo is well remembered. He sounds like an amazing, hardworking

and dedicated man that raised a great family. Having lost my own father 18 months ago, I truly relate to your loss. I

know Dick must be looking down proudly at the family and legacy he left from his place in heaven with much love.

Heart hugs to all of you. Love, Connie

    - Connie Schmidt Walling

Thanks for letting a green kid behind the wheel many moons ago, that experience has carried me down many many 

many roads. We'll see ya later sir. 



    - Jason Grooms

Dear Big Brother: I will miss our phone calls, a quick trip to Utah or Palm Springs. You always looked out for me,

making sure I married the right man, checking on Jim time to time. Mom and Valene will be thrilled to see and talk

to you again. The Roundy Family (cousins) are getting smaller and smaller. I loved riding in your big truck when I

was younger. I am very proud of your success and a wounderful family. All my love, Little Sister.

    - Saundra Jean (Simon) Menotti

Dick was such a great friend to so many people. He was the “Trail Boss” of our golfing group and we were always

in disarray when he wasn’t there to take charge. It was always so clear to everyone how much he loved his family

and how proud of them he was. His obituary says it best; He was an amazing man who will be dearly missed, but

never forgotten.

    - Rick Milne

Sincere Condolences to the Simon family. Dick was a great guy and will be missed by many. Ron and Aviva Snow

    - Aviva Snow

Mr Simon will surely be missed by me and the Bighorn family. He was very kind and generous to everyone around

him , I was one of the lucky ones to know him . RIP my friend

    - Rod Shearer

Kelle, Lyn, Simon Family: There was a time in my life when your dad and I were closer than brothers; litterally

sleeping in the same bed (truck sleeper) We drove together for Cliff Stubs and Utah Wholesale Grocery. Later I

worked as his accountant for a couple of years. I love your father and pray that you all remember the generous soul

that he was. God bless you all. Wayne Snow

    - Wayne Snow

Hi Kelle and Julie. We send our thoughts and prayers to you and your family for the passing of your dad. We look

forward to seeing both of you soon Mark and Sherri

    - Mark and Sherri Smith

Never met the man but he did very well in the trucking industry may he rest in peace!! Much love and respect this

(show off) on the side

    - Troy s kuykendall

Dear Kelle, Julie and your whole family my heart goes out to you ❤ I'm so sorry for your loss Dick was an amazing 

person I loved working for him! What a happy soul, lived life for what it was! 



    - Carrie Burbidge

We are so sorry to hear of Dick's passing. We had know Dick through the trucking industry for several years before

knowing him as a friend. Dick was a great person and can be proud of what he accomplished during his lifetime. He

was a pioneer in our industry and his legacy will continue for years. I know he was very proud of his family and

always put them first. What a great guy! He will be missed by all who knew him. Marvin & Charlie May

    - Marvin & Charlie May

My heart is with the whole Simon family. I will never forget Dick, nor will my family. Dick was an amazing man and a

great friend to have. I always enjoyed the lunch's we had at the office, and all the great laugh's about the good old

day's. I could go on for Hours about how great Dick has always been. Dick was alway's the man that never

expected more then what he would expect from his self. And always treated everyone like they where family. Dick

you are a real legend in trucking. Thank you fro everything you did over the years. You will never be forgotten. RIP

my friend, And thank you for all the memories. Once a skunk, Always a skunk. Chris Sorrentino

    - Chris Sorrentino

May Uncle Dick rest in peace. The angels will sound, all trumpets shall play all will rejoice when he enters Heavens

gates!! I'll forever hold you in my heart your memory will burn bright. Joyous travels will become you as you walk

among the stars--- my eternal love Uncle Dick Sleep well

    - Tamra Wray (Roundy)

Please accept my condolences.

    - Craig Capehart

John loved talking cars with Dick! He will he truly missed. We are so sorry. Danielle and John

    - Danielle and John Scardino

Craig and I send our deepest love and condolences to a legend of a man whom shaped his family and business

ventures to a world few have seen. We are in awe of Dick like our father whom are true legends and will have a

lovely glass of something! Together! So much respect from Craig and Dean

    - Dean and Craig Marris

John loved talking cars with Dick! He will he truly missed. We are so sorry. Danielle and John

    - Danielle and John Scardino

They must have needed a leader badly, Dick was a awesome man, he was the boss, his success is proof, he was 

fair and honest man, who was willing to stand behind employees, and ready to handle issues with much tact. While 

making you feel his friendship was honest. All he expected of drivers. Was for them to come to work and do their



job. It don't get any easier to work for a man, because he has been out there himself, and knows what it takes.. love

and miss you Dick.. hugs and prayers to the family. Love you all 

 

    - Andy Hernandez

Praying for the family of Dick Simon to be at peace and confort during this time. Dick is a well known personality in

the trucking industry and will be remembered. GOD BLESS to Lyn Simon and Family

    - Michael Johnson

Dick was a good friend and companion for the many years that I knew him a Bighorn. We all will miss him. He was

also a very lucky man to have the family he did have.

    - Max and Mei Rosenblatt

I used to work for him back in 2001 and he was a great guy and great friend who is sorely missed my prayers for

you and your family

    - Alden


